A historical overview of interdisciplinary family health: a community-based interprofessional health professions course.
The Interdisciplinary Family Health course at the University of Florida Health Science Center is a course for beginning health profession students designed to teach core values, such as community-based family health, health promotion and disease prevention, and teamwork in the context of home visits. In addition, the course provides a valuable service to volunteer families by helping them identify useful community resources, and by formulating wellness care plans for prevention of illness and stabilization of chronic illness. In this article, the authors describe the historical development of the course, which began as a grant-supported pilot course for 20 medical students in 1996. After several additional grants helped fund an expansion involving other colleges, the course was given institutional support in 2001 and currently includes over 400 students and 70 faculty from four colleges working to improve the health status of over 150 local volunteer families. The theoretical constructs and objectives of the course were developed collaboratively by dedicated faculty from five Health Science Center colleges over seven years. In addition to benefiting the community and students, the course has encouraged an atmosphere of collaboration among faculty and colleges that has been a tangible benefit to the academic health center. The development and continuing support of this course demonstrates that barriers to such efforts can be overcome by dedicated faculty and administration.